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Medium Price !

BxtenlUe Hub or Imidsome Press Goods In Plain stnfTi a well as snme striking novel.

Hot raay now lu found on sale at onr 1) eaa Goods e otinter. Msnj of the goods

are quits ti original in design b any nl tlie htftlwr priced slnns. sua fof a tjllsn

dress, at sliuost one half Hi price of finer p,onrls, they be surpassed.

Among them are Han wool plaiila, numerous stripes In many shadings. Irish twills,

line jheckt and mulnni. anil a long lisl of plain eonde In Mohairs, Csshmmi,

Cloths. Serges. Flannels and Camel's Hair, a'l I" the newest Antntnn and Winter

coloring,

Pricr--a begin ns low ns 22 conts nnd rani"i up-

wards to 75 conts per yard.

The 50 pent qnalitlea are particularly hI n lant. At this price the assortment is almost

without limit, and. as all the materials ar In donhls vsldfh, the cost of an

drees Is most moderate.

Jj
634 Hamilton

Goods

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Co.,
LIMITED)

Soiler' a Corner. North First Street.
.Would Make this Special Announcement

Of the fact that they have bought the finest and moat complete
line of Guns, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells, both blank

and loaded. Gun Covers, Game Bags and all
Implements and Tools used by the

Sporting Fraternity ever
shown in Cnrbon c ounty, and that

they Have marked them (it prices that will defy
competition. We extend nn earnest invitation to all 10

come and inspect them whether you want to buy at present or not.

We also have n line of Dr. Horner's Cattle and Horse Powders,

A "WONDERFUL Success,
Koch k S

Tremendous
OF

Men's, Boys' and
.AND FURNISHING GOODS.

For the next 30 daj's prices almost cut. in half. Our enormous
stock of,Clothing and Furnishing Goods must, be closed out to
make room for an extensive Fall Business.

Our Great Boys' and hildren'o Department is a
wonder in itself. Boys' two piece suits from 4 to 14 years, 1.00,
l.fiS, 1.50. 1.75, 2.50, &c, worth double the price. Boys' knee
pants 30, 40, 50, 65 cents, &c. Youths suits in the same pro
portion. Men's suits, 3.75, 4.75,5.50, 6.50, 8.00, 9.50, (6c ,

former prices cut), 7..r)U, a uu, ij.au, i.tiu. i:ifo. sxnts thut it
will positively pay you to come miles to see.

Our Custom Department is full of bargains. Our 10
12, 13.50, 15, &c, suits tha.1 we will rlose out In the. ipsxt thirty
duvs you would consider cheap at $5 per suit move. Odds and
ends must go( and we have fixed
uuueis. oupenur v uiuiiiuiimp. uuun i tiiiiiiiui;s. .iuerepy
insuring Style and Perfect Fit. We have a coniplete line .of

Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods, some of which, must be sold
. at le's9 than half the former price. Don't miss this Clfnring Sale
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Children's Clothing"

F.

prices to do work.

A S. DEPOT,'

ouuw, smoos ana cveaay--

Imv nR t)i rrrindo mh lm

PLACE TO BOY

njcely executed
tins office. Prices

ICOCH & SHANKWEITyEjR,
ALLENTOWN, FA.,

The Largest Clothing House in the Valley

mm
KSOPPOSITF,

hankweilers

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHT0N, Pa
lias just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of ibe very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Grooeries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glasswax,
Vood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures,

m .u r : ar. tj ax. jn..swwb svrtttutuiMH, Btiia,
nt" nil niirplinfinrs nripps fnllv

lids

,the JExpert

kind
low.

... - - ... - - - 'i t5 ...i,
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices,

Best quality o Flour and Feed at priceB fully as low as the
tame articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A cur load of ooarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are. being sold at prices

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July 823-7- 1 AQS HHML

AT THE

Excelsior Carpet Works,
NORTH FIRST STREET, IjEHIGHTON,

THE

The Finest Ingrain and Brussels Carpet
at theloweet prices. different patterns to select from. Smyr

na Rugs and'Brush Mats in handsome assortment.
(JfMnnufacturing RaG (JAR PET a specialty.

F. P. HEIL
inQUfflDIf ofall
JUirilUIBIl at

Dress

lo

snnio

30

Professional & MM Carfls.

W. M. Rapaher,
ATTOUKEY isd C0BNHI3M.OP. AT LAW,;

First door nbnve tho Mansion House, -

MAUCII CHUNK, - - - PRNN'A.
Ileal Estate nnrt Collection Agency. Will liny j

md flail iiaM if.tAtf. rinmcvniieliifr neallv none. '

ryillectinna made. neunug iwuiesoi
Dec-den- a specialty. May I col'Sulted In
Kngllsh and Oerman linv.Kf-V- l

W. Q. M. Selple,
11IY81CIAN AXI fintOKON.

south STitnET. - - i,KiiintiTOK. j

May he consulted In ttnghsh anil fiermnp.
Special nltcntlon given to tlynecolosy. I

OrriCK Houhs; From 12 M. to 2 P. M.,snd
tromfltosr.M ,mar. ftl--

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Manch Chunk & Lenlghtnii,

Z. It. 0. 110M, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - Psxju.
rhls n Hotel Is admirablyrcfltted, and
baa the best accommodations for permanent and
anslent hoarders. F.xcelleul Tihles. ami the
eisrybest Unnors. Stablesittached.. vl Inn

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite ' s- lepot,

BANK STREET, I.KH101ITON,
v. u. hom, pp.opp.iirron.

bouse otters tlrst-clns-s accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders It has been

reflttcdln all Its department, and is Inrot--

in one 01 uie most iiicuurim- inii uw- i- Y,v;"
hnrmifh. Tprms moderate. t3r liir n a i, n
tuppliea Willi 'lie cnoicesi nines, l.lipior.n mm
Jbiars. Fresh iger on Tan. apriT-y- l

O. A. CLAUSS,
Omce with Clauss Pros., First street. I.ehiihtnn

Fire, Life and ArnmcNT
INSURANCE.

Frst-clns- a Companies aic rcpiescnteil
Informal Ion cheerfully f n ruMictl.

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

N. 8th St AT.I.KNTOWJJ.

DENTISTRY,
all lla irar.chps. Fresh as always on

hand. Tli vatronaRe, of the people Is

solicited. Sailsfaptlon snaronlppil.4-- 5 W)

DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slaiington, Penna.

Siecl,il rreatment given In Diseases ot Women.

Sieclallst in Iilseases of Kje. lilt, Xiw and
Thrrett.

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
Fine l'rameless Kye Classes ami spectacles

own patent. atwMy

Fox,
112 Main Street, Bath, Pax

Banook. Bbosdwav norsF. Mnxp.vvs.
RAHTOM, SWAN HOTF.t ri'KSUVS,
Bftii I'KuuM. Sun Horn kun wmvs.
ALI.KNTOWN, KAGI.F UOrHI., TllttltsPAV

ttfllce Hours From 9 u. 111. In 4 p. lit. Practice
limited to diseases nune

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
tayAlso, P.erracllonoItltei:ycs or the adjust-

ment of glasses.

I. SMITH, "D."D. S:,
OBce opposite the 0em House.

ISnnk Street, ieh ; ton, Pa.

DKNTISTUY IN Al.l. HS IIUAXf I IKS.

FIIUnK and making artificial dentures a special
ty, local nnemneiii'M useii.

Has administered and Teeth rMr:uled WITH
OUT VAIN.

OFFICE HOURS: From a . m., lu 13 in., from
J p. m., toop. m iroit) , a. in., u p. in.

Consultations in Engll.li or tienti iu
Ordce Honrs nt narleton F.ery Saliirdav.

Oct

DK,. W.I DAJV.ZKR,
No. SO North Wi limine

HAZL.ETON, PENNA.

Specialist In Disrates of (he

YE, NOSE AND THROAT
nlll be nt the

Exchange Hotel, Lehigkton,
on FRIDAY' ot every week between the hours

01 u. in., nun p. m,.
Spectacles and I'.ye Glasses accurately mied nt

reasonanie prices.
IVCnnsultatlnn in German and F.nidlsh.

unsuitiivtmifu

K. S. Raljenold, D. D. S .

KCU Orricit I Ovr J. W. Kami nbtisli'
Usmor Bur,

BANK STRF.12T. UHllflUTON
entlstry In all Its, branche. I'ectli IMrtu ted

a ithout Pain, (las admlnlslercd when requested,
omce Bays --WKI)NKrtIAV or each neck.

P.O.ad4iess, Ald.i;'inw.lhlgli cixintv, Pa.

g8ubsctibe for and read
:rrinpr) prplv local One

nol,ar a eur'

OougiiiAg
IS Nature's effort toeipel foreljn "111"
1 stances from the bri.n. liial passuae,
Frcrptentlv. this canvs lullanituailnn
and the need ot an unmiuie, Nn (dlief
expectraiir nr anodyne is crt119' ,Q

Avnr'i l.'tierrv I'ePtonil, It assists
Nature In ejecilng the nnli'im, nlla,v

irritation. Induces reis.-- , mill is the
most popular f nil coiijt'i

"Of the many prcpnrirUnis lcfiirt 1h

niihlic tor the' cum i t olds. iliahs,
irniudiiils, and Ulndrwl dlenss, there
h none, lihin th vnne of my experl.
nice, mi rvtl ible ns A. er's Olisrry l'i0'
rural. I 'ir f:tr wassulijent topnlda,
(ollowiM bv'ieri'ibleciiu-hi- . About four
veara a", "hen M allllcted, I was nd.
vised to trj Vyt. sOherry I'entoial nud
... in nil ntnr nilde. I did
so, nnd within a weel. was well of iny
,ild and conjiU. Since then I lmy
alwavs .kept this preoratlon In the
House, and fel comnrntlvely aecure.
-- Mrs. L. 1.. Hrown, Dunmark, Miss.

"A few years ngo I took a severe cold
which affected my lungs. I had a ler.
lihle poiiali, ami passeii uiui
ulaht without sleep. The doctors Rove
in? up. I tried Ayer'a Cherry I'ectpral.
which relieved tuy lungs, Induced sleep,
and afforded the rest necessary for the
recovery of my strensth. Hy the con-linu- al

use of the Pectoral, n permauent
, nre was effected."-Hr- ai o l alrbrother,
ItiHiklnghain, Vt.

I

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
1

TBUSKID ar V

Dr. J. O. Avar k Co., Lowu, Mi.
ass4Bni(itsU. rruwtij stxttiss,ts- -

YOUTHFUL DEPRAVITY.

"Mamma. I (Ink I am not well,"
Said Isay Utile Mabel; forThe beans I'd given her to shell
Neglected ou the table.

m

Her dimpled cheeks with roses hJ;
Iter eyes the star resembled:

The chubby form my faith defied
My darling had dissembled.

"I'm Sorry, dear," I gravely said,
"Decause you'll miss the puddings;

Tim place for slek folks Is In bed,
With not a taste of good things." I

She thoughtfully smoothed out her dress,
This wicked little sinner; on"Then I'm not sick Just now, I dess,
I'll wait till after dinner." by

Urchangs.

MALONK'S LAST RUN.

A little knot of smoky, begrimed en-

gineers, firemen and switch tentleTS were of
sitting together on a tool box at the east
end of the truin shed at Altoona. The
silence of the night was broken only by
the monotonous puff, puff of a shifting
engine dragging a heavily loaded west
bound freight to the upper yard.
Through the maze of tracks gleamed
scores of red, green and white lights
marking the switches. The group of

train hands were idling the time away
until the hour should come when the
engines should be brought out to haul
the two sections of fast line. "No.
4," over the middle division to on

There was yet a long time to
wait, for the bell on the machine shops
had just tolled 11, and the train was not
dne until after midnight, The crowd to
on the Logan house porch, that great re-

sort of Mountain City inhabitants, was
thinning out, nnd as tho air grew more
chilly the lively conversation halted and
the men on the tool box became silent
and thoughtful.

Suddenly one of them exclaimed:
Here comes old John Malone. Let's

get him to tell us that story about the
last run he made. Hi, therel" he con- -

tinned in a louder voice. "John, John
Malone!"

The passer stopped and peered in
through the railings.

"Oh, is it you, Billy.-- ' ho ejaculated.
I couldn't make out who was calling

me. JSly eyes ana ears are not as gooa
as they were ten years back."

Billy soon had the gate open fof Ma
lone to enter, and as the two drew near
the others the old man asked, "What are
yon sitting here for, and what do you
want with mef

"The same old thing, Johnny; we re
waiting to take out first section of four,
and to pass the time we want you to tell
ns again of that trip you made back in
the eighties which made yon leave the
footboard."

The old man took a seat, filled and
lighted his nine and puifed away vigor
ously for a while before replying.

"Well, boys," he said at last, "I don't
particularly like to talk about that run,
and it is hardly the right kind of a story
to spin to you as you are going to take out
the same train I had that night, but if
you want to hear it I'll go ahead.

"It s hern a good many years ago. but
can spb the whole thing as clearly as

the night it happened, and it was no
dream, though everybody thought so.
peedn t tell you fellows that fast line
was the first east bound passenger train
after Ibe mail exnvess. which left here
about 7 o'cloc'c. Wo generally got the
train from the Pittsburg division about
half an hour t3 an hour late, but as we
only flagged at Tyrone and Huntingdon
we always rame lntollamstmrgon time
to the second. This was easy on a down
grade and a hundred and thirty mile run
without a hi op. The way we used to
yank the coaches along the river was
caution, and many's tha time we rattled
over the Juniata at n mile a minute, not
even slowing down for hpruce creek
tunnel.

"At that hour of tho night we nearly
always got the white light from tho
towers. Now and then the green would
be given nnd we had to reduce speed
but rarely the red. Well, this thing of
running iv train like four with a clear
track, no stops and' nothing to see but
the ballast and trees alongside of the
rails makes a fellow .grow indifferent,
and I won't sav a little nervous. It
wearing on'a man to hpeed along througl;
those mountains hour after hour in the
middle of the night, never seeing a light
except in tho tower, and feeling the cold
air blow in on mm trnm those hills m
ing hundreds of feet overhead. An en
gineer cannot tell-wha-

t Instant he's go
ipg to crash into a landslide. I tell you
a night run is enough to make a man
feel mighty solemn when passing through
Jack's Narrows, or halt a dozen other
barren rooky spots, such as can be found
between here and the Susquehanna, nil
of which yon boya know well.

"The night I was speaking of we left
here thirty minutes late, and a hot
box on the smoker held its fifteen min
utes more at Tyrone Forges. When we
got started again I pulled her wide open
and let her rip. We had nine cars on
three of them sleepers, nnd that waa
heavy load for one of the old style en
gines, but we bumped along at a lively
rate. Beyond Huntingdon we fairly
hummed along the canal, depending nl
together on the towers, for it was
dark we couldn't see even the Juniata
right Mow us. We had no further
trouble as to delays. The east bonn
freight and coal trains were all side
tracked, and we did not even get a green
light until we reached Lewlstown June
tion.

Somehow or other I was not feeling
myself that night, and I don't believ
the fireman and I had half a dozen Word
in the first hundred miles. As we run
through the Narrows I leaned out of the
cab and kept an eye on the track for
rocks. It was impossible to see any dis-

tance, howover, and as I turned aroimd
to look for the tall lamps on the rear
sleeper I thought of the scores of people
behind me riding in fancied security,
while the only safeguard from wreck
was In Providence. Straight up on the
right rose the mountains for nearly a
thousand feet, and on tue outer nana was
the Juniata, dark and unreal iti the wav-
ering glare of the headlight.

"On and on we went, past little vll- -

HiEh"' of all in Leavening Power.

mo
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lages and farm houses, shooting over tho
road crossings and crushing by empty
stntions, nil of which I knew by instinct,

there were no lights to toll us.
"As we drew newr the Susquehanna

the air became clearer, and when we
came within sight of Duncannon the
great limning sfheks of the iron Works
shone nhend of us like inmionso torches.
We wero ngnin on schedule time when
we passed through the town, and as we
ran along the bank of tho Susquehanna

slowed down a little. Away across the
water I could see the tall switch signals

the Northern Central tracks. By and
I caught ft glimpse' of a headlight

and then the fuitit glow of car windows,
although so far distant that the train
was scHrrely visible through the slight
mist rising off the liver. I called the
fireman's attention to the train, remark
ing that the Northern Central cofWction

'four' was late, nnd that no doubt we
would get tho red at Rockvillo lower, as
the other train should clfctr ns at least
seven minutes, but Jimmy, after taking

long look, said he couhltut see across
the river on account of tho Tog.

As you all know, tho old Northern
Central bridge was then standing, and
the tracks of that road cut right through
ours nt Mnrvsville and entered tho
bridge jnst after rrossing our west bound
rails. The bridge, now torn down, was
even then considered unsafe, nnd was
rarely used, the through passenger trains

the Northern Central being run on
the east bank of the river to Itockville,
then on onr tracks to Ilarrisburg, and
then over the Cumberland Valley bridge

their own road again. Well, as I
drew near Marysvillo I kept my eye on
the other train, which I could see dis
tinctly, thinking that we would let it

tve a good start, so as not to get
blocked when we crossed the river. We
were not running more than twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour, and when finally the
Northern Central train was hidden by
the long covered bridge I concluded sho
would reach Iloclcvillo beforonvo got to
the west, bank of the liver.

"The bridge crossed the river diagonal
ly, and wo had not yet reached its mouth
when iny frame stiffened with horror

nd my eyeR fairly burned in their sock
ets. Right in front 1 could see the head
light of an engine flashing through the
bridge, and almost at the same instant I
caught a glimpse of a well filled passen-g- r

train coming over the crazy old
structure at full speed. I know instinct-
ively that it would reach the crossing
but a moment before us, and that no
power on earth could avert a collision..
Absolutely paralyzed with fright, I can
still remember seeing Jimmy leaning
out of the cab and pulling the bell rope
as unconcernedly as though there were
no such thing ns danger. I closed my
eyes in horrible suspense. In an instant
the crash came. I felt the engine reel
and shake; I heard the grinding of the
timbers and the roar of escaping steam.
wmle on the air rose such a wail as
never before or since met iny cars,

'The next thing I knew was when I
felt some one shaking me and heard the
fireman shout: 'Shut her off, Johnny:
shut her off. Do yon want to get us
both hud off?' With au effort I brought
back ray senses and grasped tho lovers
in front of me. When I looked around
we were under the shed at Harrisburg.

heard a passenger ask a brakeman:
Has the N. C. train come in?" and the

reply dazed me: 'Yes, sir, como in ten
minutes ugo.'

I resigned the next day, boys, and I
wouldn't run the risk of going through
that experience again for the whole
road." The old man's last words were
drowned in the roar of au incoming
train, and ere ho had finished first sec
tion of iso. 4 had come rumbling into
the station from tho west. Philadelphia
Times.

A Room in Ml-M- . T.ieuiis Home.
Mrs. Gen. Logan hits a room in her

Washington house known as'metnorial
hall," in which the mementos, souvenirs
and books of the late general are pre-

served. The furniture is of black walnut
and prune leather, which was brought
from the Prairie avenue home in Chl- -

iro. The walls are decorated with
portraits of and battle pictures in which
the soldier participated. Ou a pedestal
is a life size marble bust, lefore which
fresh flowers are placed every day.

One quaint piece of furniture is an old
easy chair once owned by Andrew Jack
son, and a small tea table that belonged
to Henry Clay, Dozens of beautifully
engrossed resolutions cover the lower
walls and brackets: tho medals, decora
tions nnd official documents fill a large
cabinet, and a second contains thirty
walking sticks that were presented to
the general whilo In office. Mrs. Logan
has a valuable collection of china, in
eluding Hungarian, Chinese, French,
Japanese, Viennese mid old English ware,
besides a Mavfiower tea setnnd a cabinet
filled with historical glassware. Wash
ington Letter.

Hat'cliuThie In Fruits.
The discovery of that sulistance known

as saccharine has almost revolutionized
the business of canning fruits. This
new "sweetener,", which the French
government has already prohibited, ow
ing to what it calls a dangerous ele-

ment which enters in its formation, does
entirely away witii the use of sugar. It
costs almost nothing.

A prominent member of a canning
firm in an eastern city, while oxpen
monting with saccharine, has discovered
that pineapples preerved in it would al
most entirely retain their natural taste.
Tins is in itself a great discovery, as al
most everybody knows the difference in
taste liotween canned pineapples and

I those which are Imported direct from the
south. bt. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Hie .Man Win. Work. Night..
A newspaper man, who getu to bed so

late thut he sleeps until 3 or 3 o'clock in
tho afternoon, awakening the other day
and looking at the clock saw that it was
0 o'clock. As he hud an engagement at
that hour, he fairly leaped into his
clothes and rushed from the house, to
find that it was 0 o'clock, but 0 a. m.
He had slept just one hour. He wasn't
"triad," because he felt too foolish. New
York Tribune -

V. S. Gov't Report, Autr, it. 1889.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

LIONS IN HAMNES3.

The r.oiif Tralnluf Xaedod hy the Desert
King Ileror He'll Slavs.

The very spirited illustration of three
Hons driven nhreast by a man standing
erect in a Roman chariot Is familiar to
most residents in London. It portrays,
without the usual alisurd exaggeration
of mural art, an ontcrtaiument which is
given daily at the French exhibition at
Earl's court.

In the center of tho largo circular
space which has been used during the
last few years for the display of the In-

dians of the Wild West, the sports of the
Roman amphitheatre, etc.. is erected a
smaller circle, securely surrounded with
iron bars, having at tho back an inclosed
building containing dens. The "open
sesame" of my liost passed us into tho
private recesses of this prison house, in
whlcii I found four young lions, the old-

est being about 8 years of age.
' These constituted the trained troupo,

and thore was also one younger scholar,
who had just been added to tho collec-
tion. The education of this one Was just
commencing, and ho still retained the
feline characteristics to such an extent
that any approach to familiarity was met
by a snarl which displayed tho unshed
milk teeth ot the owner, looking as sharp
and needlelike as thone ot a puppy.

The training of theso young lions
rarely occupies less space of time than
twelve months, and is chiefly accom-
plished by kindness. Mr. Darling, their
trainer, informod mo that he regarded
force as uot lieing desirable, as it excited
the animals to rebellion and was not
conducive to oliedience, whereas, trained
under the system adopted, eaeh.animnl
knows its name and answers to it. So
successful are tho methods employed by
Mr. Darling that ho has never been
bitten by the animals during the time
he has had thorn in hand.

In addition to the lions tho collection
includes two hugo Bavarian boarhounds,
which take a very prominent, part in the
performance.

After this introduction to tho perform-
ers I took my seat with tho audience to
witness the exhibition. Mr. Darling and
his assistant entered tho arena with tho
lions and one of the dogs; the former, at
tho word of command, leaped up upon
liedostals nnd arranged themselves in
pyramidal groups. While in this posi-

tion Mr. Darling placed the ends of two
Bfliirfs In the mouths of tho lions, form-
ing festoons, over and under which one
of tho dgs leaped; two of tho lions then
stepjicd upon a plank forming a seesaw,
the dog leaping on to tho center and
swaying it from side to side.

One of the lions then mounted a tri
cycle, working the pedals moving the
front wheel with its fore feet, while tho
boarhound was pushing behind. The
chariot was then brought forward; one
lion entered readily betwecu tho shafts,
and two others took their places at either
side, one proving rather refractory; but
after sundry growls he subniltted to the
stronger will of the trainer, who mounted
tho chariot and drove the trio round the
circle.

The iierfonnance is very disiinct from
that bf lion tamers in gouoral, who rule
their chargus with rods of Iron and prod
them with points worse than the stings
of scorpions, utilizing tho fear and terror
of the animals at tho suporior power of
man. Mr. Darling, on the other hand,
is very familiar with tho members of
his troupe. Tho manner in which he
took hold of tho forelegs of one of the
largest and pulled him down from his
pedestal when ho was not snlTlciently
quick in descending was amusing.

The lions are of African descent, but,
like tho majority of the species now in
menageries, havo all been born in captiv-
ity, and familiarized with uinn from
their birth. Whether they will retain
their docility as they advance toward
their full size remains to be seen; but at
present they offer tho most complete
specimens of trained lions that it has ever
been- - the writers fortune to witness.

London Field,

THE YANDERBILT CHILDREN.

Tl,.y Art Cnrorully RdncMud nlul Sys
Inniilttcttlly Tnilned.

Although all tho inpinlnjrs of tho Van- -

derbilt family entertain M a magnificent
scale thoy never permit their children to
remain up lato at night, are extremely
curefnl in their edncntion, and, in
word, aro fitting them for life ns well as
any mother nr father could do. It Is
one of the rules in all the houses of tho
Vanderbilts that tho children shall go to
bed early nnd rise early, Tho littlo boys
and girls are up.beforo 7 o'clock in the
morning. Their muses immediately
take chargo of thoni, see that they are
properly bathed and dressed, and then
they go down to breakfAit, which is
served at half-pa- 7 o'clock.

It is nn unpretentious meal, with
plenty of fresh milk, eggs, oatmeal and
a hit of steak or a chop that will add
strength to their physique and color to
their cheeks. Aftor breakfast there
an hour of study. Thero is something
for those little ones to do at all timos
during tho day. They go through their
stndieH systematically,-an- then, about
half-pa- l, are taken out for a walk.
They aro allowed to romp in tho streets
and in the parks to their hearts' content,
At II o'clock thuy are brought home,
and a light luncheon of milk and bread
is served, after which there aro more
studies either French, Oermnn or draw
ingand then another breathing spell
it may ho horseback riding, or n drive
out through the pa tic and along the
country road.

Back they all come about 4 o'clock,
and there is another hour of study, and
then they are through for the day. They
are allowed to do jnst as they please
nntil tea time, when after their meal
they stioud a pleasant hour or so with
their fathers and mothers and others
who ma v drop in to call. Promptly at
o'clock they are all in bed to sleet
soundly, and got up the next morning to
go through the sj.inu programme. So it
Is not strange that all tho children of the
Vnndprbilt family aro further in ad-

vance of their littlo friends in the mat
ter of education. For they study, study,
study all the time. They are all fond of
music and most of them can play on the
ma 110.

The girls are learning to play on the
harp, and the boys are famous among
their friends as violinist and banjo
players. If yon were to see these chil
dren on the street you would not for
moment stwpect that they were other than
chudrenof parents in ordinary circum
stances. They make no display at elabo
rate dress. The eldest of Cornellua Van
derbilt's daughter is dreesed plainly in
little, pretty, cheap dresses without any
braid or ornamenttlon. She wear snng
fitting cloth )Mokete,ahd the little cap that
MH gracefully on her bead couiu te an
..U..atxul f. . u .nlA .f .titltnna. ."- -

U. H. Judges and Itnllwuf rropertlf
This effort to obtain a receivership,

which mesnti the temporary control of
tho whole railway, generally result In a
violent struggle between dlfforent inter
csts, etthor to secure or maintain the
management through the receivership.
The determination of whether a receiver
ship is to be had, and of the person or
persons to be such receivers, lies in the

aims of a singlo judge. This class of
cases givos to the circuit judges of the
United States, by transferring to them
the management and operation of vast
railway properties, a degree of response
rtlity nnd patronage never originally in

tended to be placed in their power.
Tho opportunities thus presented to a

court of justice for the exercise of pat-
ronage, tho reward of friends, tho selec
tion of counsel for receivers, the p--

Iiointment of masters, and tho manipn
latiou and adjustment of large pecuniary
interests, are in themselves very much
to be deprecated. While no scandals of
any magnitude- havo as yet arisen from
this power of appoiutment and the pat
ronage and peonnlary expenditure inci-

oent- - thereto, it is, after nil said and
done, a modern, and indeed a much more
formidable, form of judicial property
administration than that which corrupt-
ed the court of chancery in England in
tho exorcise of its jurisdiction over the
estates of wards in chancery.

In the western and southwestern dis
tricts of ourTiircnit courts of the United
States properties larger in extent and
n pecuniary value than any that pawed

under the control of the English courts
of chancery between 1720 and 18i0 in
tho administration of the estates of
wards have thus passed under the con
trol of the Individual circuit jndges of
the United States. Simon Sterne in
Forum.

Within the
'I want to be posted in de law," said

a colored woman who called at the Gra
tiot avenue station tho other day.
. "Well replied the sergeant.
"I've got a gal."
"Yes."
"And she's got a beau."
"Very likely."
"I can't abear him, an' 1 doan' want

him 'round do house. What co'so shall
I take?"

"Havo you ever given him a hint?"
"Lands, saht but I jess tole him to

crar out or I d bust him to smashl
reckon that's a hint."

'But he didn't go?"
'No, sah. Now, den, 1 want tb know

iow fur I kin go an keep widm tho law.
I ve talked to him, frowed wator on him,
hit him wid a club, called him names,
made do dog bite, him, an' p'inted a pistil
at him, but lie won t stay away. How
much finder kin I go an' not break de
law? Could I dun stan in de yard an
mow him across do legs wid an old soythe
when he cum up in de da k? Could de
pistil go off accidentally?"

When advised to try peaceful measures
sho indignantly responded:

"Dat s what I did do on tho very go
off. 1 took him by the collar an' frowed
him ober do gate!" Detroit Free Press.

Hating-- Unman Flesh.
The most repulsive food which human

beings could eat is man. Fortunately
cannibalism, although once very gen-

eral, Is now mainly confined to the most
degraded tribes of tho South Sea Islands,
and to some districts of Australia and
central Africa, Lindsay, of Pitscottie,
relates that a man, his wife and family
wero burned to death on the east coast
of Scotland for eating children whom
they had stolen, nnd during the Frenoh
revolution the heart of the unfortunate
Princess Lainlielle was actually torn out
of her body by one of the yelling sav
ages near, token to a restaurant and
there cooked nnd eaten.

Human flesh Is said not to be unpala
table, and this is confirmed by the horri-
ble narrative given by Lindsay. He men-
tions that as one of the girls was being
taken to execution she exclaimed:
'Wherefore chide ye with me, ns if I

bad committed au unworthy act? Give mo
credence, nnd trow me, if ye had experi-
ence of eating men and women's flesh ye
would nover forobaro it ngnin. The
Tanuesc of our own day distribute hu
man flesh in littlo bits to their friends as
delicious morsels, and say that the flesh
of a black man is preferable to that of a
white one, for tho latter tastes salt;
other cannibals hold the same, Scottish
Review.

A rractleal KxpiTiment.
Fledgely I have loved you, Alice,

these theso two weeks! Do you love
me in return?

Alices I do not know, Mr. Fledgely,
but wo will see. In tho Princoss' new
book, "Love, Loving, Loved," is the
imMuirn: "When Alsnrnon Dunbar en
circled, as an equator, Marigold's dainty
finger with the delicate fillet ot gold, her
heart leaped into her eyes, her soul
nnlvered like an aspen leaf, and then
she knew she loved him." If while you
are putting on the ring I nndergo the
same sensations I will be able to an-

swpr your question moro completely.
Jewelers uircntar.

Tim Fr.
No oily substance, poultice or liniment

should be put Into the ear, because great
injury ieiiabln to le done. Warm water
is tho liest possible, and about the only
safe, "wash." Do not scratch the ears
with any mntal; pin heads, hairpins or
ear .picks should he taliooed. Do not
scream if au insect enters the ear; warm
water will dinwn it, and wash ont the
"remains." The ear is not nearly so
liable to injury from the intruder a
from frantio efforts, to dislodge it.
Hall's Journal.

Hollar rmtesill"ii fur Letters.
In a rreotit English divorce case it

was stated that a certain letter of an
eminently confidential character waa
opened and rn-i- in the kitchen. The
simple prcs editi'" wns to hoid the en-

velope over n foiling kettle nnd relax
tho gum. That should hi' a warning to
everybody who doe not wish his private
oorresiwndeiice to rss ume tho talk of hl
servants. The wonder Is that so many
persons aro contented with the modern
envelope. Made with thick paper and
bad gum, It otten flies open even with-
out the assistance of a boiling kettle.
Letters should be protected with a wax
seal. San Francisco Argonaut.

lu onr time the third finger is usually
the one on which the engagement ring
is plaoed, also the wedding ring, some
belief possibly existing In the old super-
stition that n vein ran direotly from this,
part of the left hand to the heart

The daily mileage made in cities of
the United State by ear supplied with
eleotrie motors is now more than one
hundred thousand and is grqwing
rapidly.

T.unk out lor csunterttltt! St that yon gtt
the genuine Salvation Oil! lonot let thsdtil'
er sell you some "Just as good." hutlotlit upon
Retting the nenulne nllb the Dnll'i-Hea- trsds-mar-

on the wrapper.
I found Dr. llufra Cough Sjrup to be a melt

enectual remedy and fed sure that tht nut
stubborn eouirh and cold will yield to Its beating
iniluence. Vrsnk S. fries, lien Oriesni, I,

It Is a blessed thine for a man to get
religion In such a way that he don't
have to leave his money In the devil's
bank.

Torced titl.eHTe llnme.
Over tit) people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-
age of Line's Family Medicine. If your
blood is had, your liyer and .kidneys out of
order, if yon arc constipated and have Head-
ache anil an unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on any druggist y for a fret
.ample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sized
package 50 cents.

Tho saddest truth of which It is possible
to conceive Is that man is not willing to
lind out the truth about God.

Answer Tills yiisitlou.
Whv do so many people we see around

ns seem In prefer to suffer and be made
miserable hy Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming Up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shiloh's System Vital-irc- r,

guaranteed to cure their.. Sold at
Illery's or Thomas' drugstore. '

Unless j pur religion makes yon think,
love, hope and act like Christ, there Is

something wrong about It.

tihlloti's Catarrh Itemedy.
Sliibili's Ciiturrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Head-Ach- With ench bottle
(here is an ingenious Nasal Injector tor the
more successful treatment of these, com-
plaints without charge. Price 50
cents Sold al Jliery's or Thomas' drug-
store.

If you want to be a Christian and do not
begin to he one at once, It may he that
you will never ho one.

Miakcn tint of Gear,
Hy inalai lal dincn.'e, the human machinery can-

not half pci fm in Its iifllcc. ingestion, secrellou,
evacuation aic ilisonlcicd. the blood becomes
watery, IJjc ncnes feeble, the countenance
ghastly, and appetite capricious,
rertlblels this disease, fell Us consequences,
riicre Is, however, a known antidote to the
ndasinaliv isilson, nnd a certain safeguard
against It. In malai ions regions of our South
and West, in South America, (luateiualaand ou
the Istlimiis of Panama, as well as In trans-outlin- e

coiiulile.s where lliescourre exists, this
luliullable proenthe and emeilv. Hosteller's
Mlomacli Hitters, lias, during the last thirty-ar- e

yciiis. been constantly widening the area of its
Usefulness, and tlciiiunstratlng lis sovereign
value, l.hcr complaint, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, kidney tumble, ihcmnailsm and debility
ate all lenicillcd hy it. lui.

No man will ever be willing to know the
truth about Cod until he first finds ont Ihe
truth about himself.

s ArniiM Salve.
Tile lll'IST Salve In tin for cut., lirii.s.sores, lilecis. slt rlnuiu. fevpr nor.. ttrr.chapped liauils, chilblains corns and all skin

eruptions, mid poslthely cures piles, or no pav
rripiircn. , 11 is Kuurniiieeii 10 give penect satis
lactlou. or niouev lefunileri. Price ?.trntmr
box. l'or sale by ltUHKlt druggist.

God's hold on a man is uncertain as otte
as the devil's claws run clear through his
pocket-hook- .

A Senslblo Man
Would use Kemp's llaRim for the Threat and
l.uugs. It is cm ing more nse,s otCoiiKhs, Colds
Asthma, lliouehitl.s, Cinup and allTbroatand
Lung Troubles than any nlber medicine. The
proprietor has authoried any druggist tn Kite
ou a Sample lloltle l'rce to cnmlnceVou of tbe

merit of Hits uncut leuieilv Ijirge Bottles oc
and si.

If you arc willing that God shall use
yon, you will always have steady employ
ment.

i:poii.
Tli trunsltli'ii (rum lung, lingering sad p In-

fill elckutM to ruhuat health marks an epuata la
the lire of the I ml Iv Id 1111 1. Much remarkable
rent Is treuoired in tho memory and ths agtney

whereby the good health das besa attalnsd lagratelullj McmcJ. Ileneo It Is that ao much la
beard In pniUs or Klrctrlo Hitters. So many
teel they owe their reKtoratlou to health, to theuse ol Ida (Ircnt Alterative and Tonle. Ir you
aio troubled with any allsci.se of kldnsjs. Ifvar
ortloniach. nriung urahnrt Handing you will
surely rlnil relief bv uae of Kleelrlo Ultttri.
Huhl ik .vc. mill $i.isi prr bottle at KKBER'S
Drug Slure.

If yon want to have a good preacher
ttcat the one you have the best you know
how.

Don't Stand that Vain.
It don't do to neglect nature's warning, actita

through the .yalein cause rheumatism, neuial-gls- ,
luck ac he and pain In the aide; a prompt

and aafe remedy la required. Red Flag Oil, the
fainuua pain cur- -, tills Ihe hill. Price 25 teats.

Are you roniumntlve, or do you euflerwltb a
oough or cold? If ao, uae Pan-Tin- Cough and
Uoiminiplhm Ours. Price 2 anal M cents. Trial
bottle tree nt Thomsa' Drugstore.

The devil would rather put a long
face 011 a f'hrl.stlan than sell a barrel of
whiskey.

I Will Never
Allow myself tu sillier again what 1 have
uiflcrcd fur the lust year. This vile dis-
ease, dyicu.i:i, gave me no comfort. 1
could not cat nor enjoy anvlhing, The
diiclnrs amounted in nothing; nothing
seemed to relieve me, until I used a Willie
ol'Siilphui' Hitlers. Four bottles made mi
well Joseph Ilalelieler, Master of Pckoon-e- r

('. A. I'iiker.

Keep your eye fixed on the cross and
you will be sure to walk straight Into
heaven.

Tlir.v All failed.
TIiiiIIum Ing 'letter fioiii Mr. V, A.

Thomson,' of t'ohimbus, Wis, is peculiarly
intcrc.ling: ".My wife," says he, "has been
treated for her head, stomach and nervous
piostration bv three doctors lu New York,
two in (ii'migo, one in l'lillailelphla, ode In
Cincinnati, and at the large Institute in
Iltilliilo for 10 months. They ill failed.
Hut one Iwittle of Dr. Miles Restorative
Nervine helped her wonderfully." This
should be used in all headaches, backaches,
change of lifc,aiiorvous disturbances, fill,
rheumatism, etc. Ask at T. I). Thomas'
and W. F. Illery's drug store for a free
tiial holtlr and Dr. Miles' new hoog on
the Nerves and Heart,

If young men did not drink there would
lie no dtmikards.

True wisdom comes from God trails la
Illm and reals In Dim.

Success in life ia the result of push and
energy. If Ihe blood is Impure and slug,
glsh, both hody awl mind lark vigor. To
e'eanse and vitalise the blood and impart
new Hie in the system, nothing else has
sueli a Kwrveletit effect aa Aver's Sarsaim-rill-

Can you play er sine a pla toon
A bad omen to owe men money.
Oan pickpockets be classed as ilfte-aea- ?


